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may be imposed is flot to be imposed ; it
is simply referring these petitions to, them
f'or consideration under the rules of the
Flouse.

Mr. SPEAKER. I 'arn ratier inclined, on
considering the matter, to the view that no
notice is necessary and that the motion is in
order.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. What I want to
kaow is this :Are we departing from the
usual practice and procedure of the Flouse ?
If so, why are we doing that ?

Mr. L. G. McICARTHY. We are flot.

Mr. R. I, BORDEN. If we are flot there
is lio olijeetion to that, but I uaderstand
we are.

Mr. L. G. McC'ARTIIY. We are really
putting in operation an absolutely new ruie
whicb Is unfamiliar flot only to the members
but to the clerks. TPhe application of the
rule is iii doubt and we will flot know exact-
ly what it does mean until we get a final
decision on it. The new rule says that
petitions cannot be recelved except within
the first six weeks, and that nothing can be
done when the six weeks have expired by
way of suspension of the miles or otherwise
unless the Standing- Orders Committee re-
port-, on it.

Mr. TISDALE. WhF flot apply to flic
cornmittee ?

Mr. L. G. McCAIITHY. This motion is to
refer to the committee under this ruie.

Mr. SPEAKER. It may be well to ex-
plain the reason for the ruling I gave yes-
terday. 'My understanding of our practIce is
that the word 'reeelved' bas a particular
rneaning in a parliamentary sense ;the
meanin- being that before a petition can be
received, first, lt must be presented, anfi
second, there must be a lapse of one clear
day. or two days excludin- the first and in-
cluiding- the last day. Until these prelimin-
.aries have been complled wlth no petition
ean be received. 1 intempreted the motion of
yesterday as heing la effect a9 motion that
this mule should be suspended, although it
clid not sav so la express terms. I consi-
dem now that1 ln order to get these petitions
pmoperlv before the flouse the rule muist
bie followed and a motion made to send the
petitions to the ('ommWtee on .Stinding Or-
domrs s;o that a9 report ma9y be seeured from
the committee whioeh if satls;factory to the
fouse might lead to a motion to suspend the
rie and receive the petitions.

1%m. SPROUILE. Tt appears to me that the
defect is that we ire leaviag lit to the
commnittee to deecide wi'ethpr these petItions
are meauilar*o 'Or iezulir. The one dly's dlay Is tc> enable the clemi: to consider, peti-
tions. m-110 reports to the Flouse the niext
day ai tlhen M. Seerasks the q1ues-
tion :Shall these petitions be received by

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY.

the Flouse. Lt is then that the petitions are
received, if the Flouse consents. But they
ouglit to be first referred to, the Flouse lie-
fore they are referred to the committee.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. Mr. Speaker bas
said that the Flouse would flot receive then
and hence It is necessamy to go to the com-
mittee. Lt is at the suggestion of Mr.
Speaker that the motion was made to re-
fer them to the coinmittee.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Why bas the Flouse
refused to receive them ?

Mr. L. G. McCARTflIY. Recause Mr.
Speaker bas muled that the six *eeks have
elapsed.

MiNr. SPEAKER. Yestemday was the hast
day to receive these petitions, but before
they are received there are two things neces-
sarY; one :that they shahI be presented ;
and two :that a certain period shaIh elapse
between the time they are pmesented and the
the time they are received. These petitions
did not comply with tbese requiremeats.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I thought that yes-
terday we weme siflply dealiag with tbe
question of the graduated scale of fees, but
now it appears that the petitions are flot
properly before the Flouse. What excuse is
theme for the dehay in presenting the peti-
tions ?

Mr. L~. G. McClARTHIY. 1 do flot know.
I submit that this is not the time to dis-
cuss the question of delay, but that lb may
be more propemly donc before tbe commltbee,
wheu those who pmesented the petitions can
appear and explain. IE the explanation is
satisf actory bhe report of the committee will
be accord!niLv. T would mcmind bue Flouse
that this is the fimst time this mile bas been
put la onerablon. I have been speaking ta
thc various elerks about It and their opin-
Ion was entirehy opposcd to that expresseul
hv MmNf. Snkler tn-rlnv. The information
given to the sohicibors in charge of thesp
petitions was thqt any p)etitions prcsented
up to yesterdav wonld be In bime. but if
the Speakem's deelsion is correct the clerks
of th(- flousep bave misinterpreted the word
'rcceived'. The six weeks expired yesber-
day. bhc petitions weme presented the day
liefore veqteridgv but thcy are muled out.

,now ax thp onhv tbinmr remalninz Is to re-
fer thiem I-a ti- St.udnfln Or<lems Committee
which will deal with the question.

1 Nl'- 'PSPA1i ThPli hon. ebeaî
should give notice of motion that at a future
day he will move to refer these petitions to
.1hP commhI-tee aind tIhe the Flouse wiIl ho
aie I-o decide on that point.

M.% .P . , PDN Aq I undcrstind
from 'Mr. Snoalzor. the retitions ire to he
,e'd I-o the 1Stqndnur Orders Commlt-ee Ilu
order thaqt t-be ner-onq lntemested may. have
an opportulty of making a case for as.klng
us to meceive them. and I-o enable Buis t-o
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